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Bismarck, D. T., April 9 1.878 

gThe act to make persons charged with j 

crimes and offenses competent witnesses 
in the United States and Territorial 
courts, is as follows: 

Be it enacted by the H*ut>e of Repre
sentatives of the United States ot Ameri
ca in congress assembled, that in the trial 
of all indictments, informations, coni-
piaints, and other proceedings .against 
persons charged with the commission of 
crimes, offenses and misdemeanors, in 
the United States courts, Territorial 
courts, and courts-martial, and courts of 
inquiry, in any State or Territory, inclu
ding the District of! Columbia, the person 
«o charged shall, at his own request, but 
not otherwise, be competent witness, and 
his failure to make such request shall not 
create any presumption against' him. 
Approved March t6, \ . 

1 \WUUUBS is in 
.bandj^ !#qciupies a 

Single rcfom in "W ashing tonW^iere he is 
practicing law. 'fjliis maWcame very 
near being Chief Justice of the Supreme 

! GoU'-|. 

General Drum ha* been ordered to 
duty in liie war department and General 
W. D Whipple, of Sherman's staff, will 
succeed him as adjutant general of Sher

idan's department. 

Ben Sutler's nomination of General 
Shields for door keeper of the house was 
a capital move. Stra'egy, my boy! 

J. M. Carnahan, the manager of the 
telegraph office, is in receipt of the follow
ing note from Lieut. ,BalJwin which ex
plains'the character of one duty that he 
wiil perform' on his expedition from 'Fort 
Keogh to Bismarck : 

FoijtT KEOGH, March 27,1878.—I will 
leave' here, in .a day or two enroute for 
.Bismarck; among other duties it is inten
ded, weather, &c. favoring us, to establish 
a line of signal stations along the route. 
We will move direct across the the coun
try and down Heart river. We will use 
the Heliograph, and the Myers code. 
What I would wish to ask is, that on and 
after the f.th of April you take observa
tions from Bismarck in the direction which 
we will be marching from each day be
tween the hours of 12 m. and 2 p. m, 
You may in connection with the Observer 
Signal Sergeant at llismarck be able to 
improvise an instrument with which you 
can communicate with us from his station 
•on the Sheridan House. Our last station 
will be on some h'gh point, fr»m which 
we can communicate with you. 

Very Truly Yours, 
FRANK P. BALDWIN, 

1st Lieut 5th Infty, Com. Expedition. 

The Pionet r Press leans to W. D. Wash
burn in the coming congressional fight in 
the third distiict of Minn. 

General Devin, late commander of Ft. 
Laramie, was buried in New York on last 

Saturday. 

Mr.: arid Mrs TiJton are reported in 
favor of conciliation. ' Hayes*-' policy is 

. .  -

> Bayard i'a^lbr is ^'njoying numerous 
feasts before his departure for Germany. 

The New York Herald says, A letter 
received from a gentleman who hr6 been 
traveling with General -Grant in the East, 
and who writes frwm Athens, reports that 
General Grant watches events at home 
closely, and is, in all his conversation and 
-discussion, an earnest and emphatic sup
porter of the present administration. He 
always speaks of President Hayes in the 
most friendly manner and with the warm
est wishes for hi6 success. In fact, from 
all that i6 certainly known here it would 
appear that.General Grant must be count
ed among the strongest supporters J of 
President Hayes. '' 

An electrician, of Austin , Nevada, has 
invented an improvement on the tele
phone, which he calls the uki6sograph." 
It works on the principle of magnetic ^at
traction and by its means an absent hus
band can kiss his wife at a distance of a 
thousand miles. To make'use of it for 
kissing another man's wife disarranges 
the instrument and creates a current 
which sets the steam whisti es t'« blowing 
and the fire bells to ringing. 

Colonel O. S. bhepard, a retired army 
officer, h'as been sentenced to one year's 
confinement at Fort Adams for neglect
ing to jpay over a fund contributed by 
brother officers in 1864 for a monument 
on the Stone river battlefield. He will 
stay there until the principal, one thous-' 
and nine hundred and three dollars'and 
interest are paid. 

Sioux Falls is jubilant. The Panto
graph exclaims: "Booming Times;" 
"Hordes of new comers;" . "Improver-
tnents rushing;" "Biggest land office 
business ever known!" "Fifteen hundred 
newihomes!" Sioux Falls is a goo a town 
and the present flow that way indicates a" 
better one. ' 

Captain Baldwin, of the Fifth infantry, 
has'been dispatched from Fort Keogfift'to 
locate the direct mail route.between .that 
Post and Bismarck. It is said''General. 
Miles has in mind the scheme of Estab
lishing an aerial telegraph between Forts 
Keogh and Lincoln. ' ' /• 1 

England is in for it. A London soetial 
of Sunday says she is hopelessly and .stead
ily drifting into war. The peace feeling 
daily grows weaker in every circle. of .so
ciety. Great Bntian is on the war path.. 
There is a war "craze" and it will have 
to run. ; '• \*>•"" 

President Hayes had aSvarm reception 
last Saturday, at Chester, Pennsylvania 
—the American ̂ Clydp.^-IJe wafctheeerto 
witness the launching of the City bft'ark, 
the second steamship^of ' the'1 Brazilian 
line.' • • -

The Lead City Telegraph is a;'new pa-* 
per lit) the Hills that mfends to ,gire Jt^'e 
new£. The, first number- >is(t evidence 
enough. J. S.Bartholpmew and Charles 
B. Burch are at the helm and wen Relieve' 
theV* can make her go beautifully.' ^ v 

• p ' 7<V J.'*"1? 

Ex-Governor Moses, of South •'Carolf-
na, has bpen arresfpff ji'n' ar^d 
1 JckeS up. He is charged jwitlv.the forge
ry of a little note. Bad man. 

Tk« FigfatiaK Jb^Hoobsr of the Rus-
1 sian Hosts. 
Skobeleff is a magnificent : looking sol

dier says a correspondent with Skobeleff 
in the Balkans* 33 jeart of.age, almost as 
tall as an emperor, so that he has to6toop 
to enter any tent, and when he is in it he 
cannot stand upright. He.<has a fine head, 
keen eye,; t prominent. .• forehead, black 
mustache and a well-knit, well propor
tioned figue; in short, he i6 like the hero 
of a novel. On the battlefield he is as 
brave as a.rlion—toorrbr^ve,, perhaps, for 
he ha6 been known to evade exjpress or
ders and to engage when he was intend
ed to remain inactive.'"When ordered 
to retreat he sheathes his sword, sends 
his charger to the front. and remains on 
foot the last mart in4 the ivar, saying, 
"They may kill me it'they like, but they 
shall not harm my horse unless^he is ad
vancing againt 'the enemy."' He has 
never quitted the battlefield without car
rying off his wounded, nor hai he ever, 
after a battle, gone, to. rest without his 
own report t« the commander-in-chief. 
He i6 adored by his soldiers. It is a com
mon saying that,ifSJiebeleff wore killed, 
every Russian in tli(t4 ;f«nyv.would sub
scribe a kopek for his,monument, lie is 
well educated and a' lincerely religious 
man.1'] cm feel corfifortable in 
facing death';" He^.rfkrlt»een heird1 to say, 
"who does not bfetiyenn God /and have 
hope m'alife tdi cbthe." 'Each evening 
he may be fefcen bareheaded, taking part 
in the evemdg'Mf'viedy which is 'changed 
by fifty or sixty of his soloiers. My friend 
described this daily evening prayer as 
very touching. "If people in Paris," he 
said, "who 6hed te^rs over the Miserere 
in the 'Trovatore' could hear those sim
ple ""soldiers, in the presence of death ad-
dressing their prayers and praises to the 
Almighty Father, with their whole souls, 
they would 'find it far -more moving." 
Skobeleffis as distinguished for his mod
esty as for his braver}'. He never al
ludes to his own deeds. He is a brilliant 
and witty talker—a man calculated to be 
the idol ot society and to shine even 
among those who are be6t skilled in the 

; arts of making themselves agreeable. 

' The Knight of the Sorrowful Conxi-
toBsaso.' 

St. Panlfllobe. 

Howe, the Don Quixote of the Re
publican Senate, is in about the same 
condition as was bis immortal proto 
typo after having made his memorable 
charge on the wind mills. Far be it 
from the Globe toinsult the memory of 
Cervantes, or to detract from inimita 

ible'creation, but Howe's dariiig exploit, 
and present exhausted condition are re 
minders on a smaller scale, of the wind
mill charge. 

Don Qdixote called the attention of 
Squire "Sincho Panza to thirty mon 
stro'us giants. "What giants?" said 
Sancho. "Those thou seest yonder 
with their long arms'."? "Look sir," 
answered Sancbo "they are not giants 
bat windmills." <• Bidding the squire to 
get bitn'iiside and pray, the valiant 
fenlght$houtirig:',,Fly not, ye cowards 
and vite caitiffs; for it is a single knight 
who assaults1 ^ou," rushed forward on 
the whirlin ; sale. . Over on the plain 
turned hiorise and'rider, and Sancho, 
6n liis ass, hurrying up, exclaimed: 
?'God skveirioe, did Irnot warn you to 
h»ve a care what you did,, for they were 
nothing but windmills? . And nobody 

;Coiild riifstaka tfteiti, butf one . who had 
K" 1'" * 

:•) "Pekce, friend Sancho," answered 
Don Quixote, "formatters of twar are, 
of all others, tfo'st'subjecito con tinual 
tcbange.'^ With ihiB sage conclusion 
we coin mend the incident to the disap-

ipoiinitsd candidate fofr Judge of the Su
preme Court. Ho! Howe!^ Ho Hi-Ho! 

1 Houses Twelve Stories High • 
In the West End of London, in a neigh

borhood known as Queen Anne's Gate, a 
banker*known: as Hankey has built "some 
enormousc -'mansions" overlooking St. 
JamesrPark and not far from the Metro
politan ̂ railroad station of 1,that name. 
The houses are thp highest in England—' 
12 stones—perhaps the highest in the 
world, 'they are letjh flats, .upon a new 
iissociateci principlje: and, Mr. Hankey 
has chosen for his own appointments the, 
highest story, where he command the 

tpureist air and views of the parks, Surry, 
hills,'and northern heights. The suits of 
apartments are so eagerly sought after by 
.those who wish to avoid the cares ot 
"housekeeping that Mr, Hankey is build 
Aing a second block 12 stories high. The 
tenants are-mostly bachelors, whose suits 
Contain a bed-room and sitting-room, but 
ther£ are also family suites of ten rooms. 
Elevatp/s, of course, travel to each 6tory, 

'and electric liells'ah^s^eaking tubes are 
in every room, ~ There is . ft wine cellar 
for'eaich1 tenant; the mail.servari'ts are in* 

"liveries; the females wear a neat'and uni
form dress; and one quarterly payment 

coven servknts, toce#, gas, jmrater, and m-
w||re^oi^ini^^e)D; of Jibuse-keep-
mg, |!<^veit down to insurance of furniture 

AVAHJLBIJB"FORCES. 

Her Armies in the Field and Her Ro-
! serves 

Pall&iMll Gazute-
• From a detailed account of the present 
distribution of the Russian "forces, given 

I in an unusually well-informed German 
j paper, it appears that Russia has intact 
I in 1 he territory of the country, and quite 
i independently ot any garii-on troops, 13 
! divisions of infantry. 5 divisions of caval-
j ry, 3 brigades, of rifles, and 2 brigades of 
suppers; or altogether, in round numbers, 
150,000 infantry, 12,000 cavalry, and 700 
field pieces. . In addition, four reserve di 
visions are in process of formation, and 
120 local battallions are being mobilized, 
to occupy the Polish provinces of the em
pire. 1 he army on the Balkan peninsula 
c jm prised at the time when the armistice 
was agreed upon—exclusive of the siege 
artillery, the artillery parks, thte train, the 
administrative services, detachments of 
sailors, etc.,—25 divisions of infantry with 
1,200field guns; 3 brigades of rifles, 16 
divi6ions;pf c4viilry with ;2s0o horse artil
lery guns; or, altogether j 324 battalions, 
240 squadrons, and 1,400 field pieces. As
suming the actpal .6t^epgth of each.of the 
above units to average two-thirds > of its 
prescribed war establishment, the aggre
gate effective ot this army would amount 
to„$6d460ic> uifanti'yj 30,0^3 hbfsfcf, atid i,-
4<56 guhs.j Iifiythe Caucasiis there were 

about 25,000 men, 10,000 horses, and 156 
'gunE, and finally in Armenia there' were 
8 divisions 6f gi*ena'diers 'and •' Jnfatitry, a 
brigade of rifles, and two divisions of cav
alry, representing an effective of 75,000 
infantry, 8,000 cavalry, and 372 guns. 
Altogetner, therefore, it is calculated 
that, including both the armies in Europe 
and Asia, Russia can , dispose of a field 
force of 540,000, i n ̂ ntry, 78,0 00 cavalry, 
and 3,722 guns,''or if the special and ac
cessory services are added, a total of 750,-
000 men, 

A Now Bonsaw Klag 
LeST«B«arth TIoim. 

Charles Wegner writes that a .magnif
icent sight was witnessed1 at Helena on 
the 17 ult., which would make anv man's 
eyes water. In Hershfield Sc Bro.'s bank 
there "was displayed, in a 6how case, a 
common tin pan naif full of gold lumps, 
varying in size from a goose egg to a 
qufcrt measure, the entire collection being 
worth $30,000. These specimens came 
from the now celebrted "Penobscot" mine 
Iocs ted twenty-mils* northwest of Helena, 
and owned by Mr. Nate Vestal, the bonan
za king of Montana. He was two months 
ago $12,000 in debt, and now has a daily 
income of $2,000. He has taken out of 
hi6 mine during the past two months 
about $70,000 .in gold, and has an offer 
for his mine of $300,000 from a Chicago 
firm. 

YE5ETIM 
FOR 

Chills, Shakes. 
FEVER AND AGUE. w 

i ' TABBOIO, N. C., 1ST8. 
DR. 11. K.. SVBVEXS:— 

Dear Sir,—I feel very grateful for what your val
uable medicine, Vegetine, hag done for my family. I 
wish to express my thanks by informing you of the 
vronderfal care of my ion;aalso, to let you know that 
VegeUne is the best medicine I ever ssw for Chillx, 
Shakes, Fever and Ague. My son was sick with 
measles In 1873, which left him with Ilip-joint dis
ease. My son suffered a great deal of pain all of th e 
time; the pain was so great he did nothing but cry 
The doctors did not help him a particle, he could 
not lift hit foot'from thn floor, he cnuld not move 
without crutches. 1 read your advertisement in the 
''Louisville Courier-Journal," that Vegetiue was a 
great Blood Purifier and Blood Food. I tried one 
bottle, which waa a great benefit. He kept on with 
the medicine, Gradually gaining. He has taken 
eighteen bottles in all, and h« Is completely restored 
in health, walks without crutches or cane. He is 
twenty years ef age. t have a younger son, fifteen 
years of age, who is subject to Chills. Whenever he 
feels one coming on, be comes in, tikes a dose of 
,V. eetinc and that is the last of the Chill. Vegetine 
leaves no bad effect upon the system like most of the 
medicines recommended for Chills. I cheerfullyi 
recommend Vegetine for such•'complaints.^ I think 
it is the greatest medicine in the world. 

Respectfully^ i; MTTS.J W.XTJOYD. 
VKGRTINK.—When the blood becomes lifeless and 

stagnant, either from change of weather or of cli 
mate, want of exercise, irregular diet, or from any 
other cause, the VBQBTINB will renew, the blood, 
carry off the putrid humors, cleanse .the stomach, 
regulate the bowels, and impart a tone of vigor t,o 
the whole body, 

VEGETIUE 
FOR 

DISPEPSIA,NERVOUSNESS 
I And General Debijity. 

7 jjefetABPSTiiK 
\9c, the undersigned; 'having used Ysgetfne, .Mike 

pleasure tn recommending it to all those troubled 
with Humors of any kind, Dyspepsia, Nervousness, 
or Geuer'al Debility, it being tbe^Gfrtt Blood Pu
rifier. Sold by R.' L •' Crowell & Boas, who sell more 
pf it tjban all,other,patent j 

MRS* H, W. BCOTT. 
w;"-r > JOSEPHU3'<SLia?ft y. 

VEGKTINB IS great health REITORER-P<TOINPO«D 
exclusively ot barks, roots and herbs, 'it Is very 
pleasant 

E. L. STRA 
Dealers in 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, Spectacles, Etc.* 

BISMARCK. D. T. 

PARKIN & WHALEN, 
GENERAL COMMISSION. 

Dealers in 
•JJ- UJ V I 5 L 

GRAIN, PROVISIONS, PRODUCE, 
FRUITS, &«?. 

• - :t'1 . - • t 

BISMARCK, X>. T. 

Northern Paeifle R. R. 
1878. Bauer Amag«ieBl 1878 

TAKE THE 

Custer Route 
TO THE 

BLACK HILLS. 
Thro* ExDress Trsdns 

FROM 

ST. PAUL to BISMARCK, 
DAILY. 

Making close connections at ST. PA Vft with, 
trains from CMC A 00 and all points smith. 

No Delay I Continuous Bun ! 
BRAINERD AND St. PAUL DIVISION, 

TRAINS. 

St. Paul 
Minneapolis 
£auk Rapids 
Brainerd 
Qlyndon 
Moorhead. 
Fargo 
Fargo 
Bismarck 
Duluth ' 
N. P. Junction 

WESTWARD. 

Le. 7:90 a m 
Le. 7:40 a a 
Le. 11:10 am 
Le. 2:15 pm 

7:85 p m 
7:57 p m 
8:00 p m 
8:20 p m 
7:00 am 
4:00 a m 
5:50 a m 

EASTWARD. 

Ar. 6:40 p m 
Ar. 8:80 p m 
Ar. 3:10 p m 
Ar. 12:00 m 
Ar. '6:25 a m 

«:08 a m 
6:00 a m 
5:80 a m 
7:00 p m 
9:40 p m 
7:40 p m 

Connects at St. Paul with all trains East and 
South; at Minneapolis with nil trains from that 
city; at St Cloud with trains for Melrose and 'the 
Bauk Valley; at Brainerd all trains make clo±e 
connections to and from Duluth and to and from 
the West and 8outh. ' 

Close connection with Lake steamers at Du
luth; St. Paul-trains at JV. P. Junction; St. Pau| 
& Pacific Railroad trains at Glyndon tor 'Fisher's 
Fort Carry and the Bi itish Possessions, via steamers 
of Red River Transportation Co.; at Moorehead,-
Minn., and F^rgo, D.T.:, with steameisfor Fort. 
Garry, Pembina, and ail points on the Red River,s 

at Bismarck with steamers to' all points north tnd 
south on the Missouri 'River; including Sta< <1 ig 
Rock, Fort Rice, Berthold, Carroll, Helena, B n-
ton, and other points la Montana; also with N. W. 
8tage and Express Co.'s line to' Deadwood, "City 
and all points in the BIa':k Hill*. 

Dated November 1st, 1S77. 
II. E. SARGENT, 

'. General Manager, Sf. Paul.; 
G.G.SANBORN, II. A. TOWNE,' 

Gen'l Frt and Ticket Ag't. Superintendent. 
St. Paul. Brainerd 

4th St. Bakery 
FOURTH STBFJET. 

easant to.takej.every child likes it.,.-^.r,.. _ -,,y.. 

FOR 

NERVOUS HEADACHE 
And Rheumatism. 

CINCINNATI, 0., April 9, 1S7 • -
H. R STKVBNS. ESQ.:— 

Dear Sir.—I have used your Vegetine tor Jfervaus 
Headache, and also for Rheumatism, and have 
found entire relief from both, and take great pleas-( 
urc in rieoommendins it to all who -raayJM likawfee 
afflicted. FRED. A, GOOD, 

108 J/ill St., Cinn 
Vftr.KTiNE has restored thousands to health who 

had been long and painful sufferers. 

•r -I-...™.™ i: 

•f t Druggists' Testimony'. 
VEGETINE 

V 

M«» N. K. STBVESS:.• I. . • .. 
Dear Sb-.—^c liaVe been selling your remedy, 

the A'egetine, for about three years, and take pleas
ure in recommending it to our customer*, and In no 
instance V/liere a blood purifier would resell th'e caee 
lias it ev.er failed to effcct a cure, to our knowledge. 
It certainly is thene plus ultra of renovators. 

! • Respectfully, . 
E. ar. SHE)?riEJ?D & CO., Druggigts, 

Mt. Vernon, III. 
Is acltho^'Jr^gefV'ljy all classes of people ! 

b estland ipdrt rcliable lWood purjtler in-tfie^ 

VEGETINE. 
'eparcCpy, 

H. m " 

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists. 

fieS 
i l  . 3  idi 

BISMARCK, D. T. 
Bread, Pies, Cakes and Confectionery. 

LUNCHES A SPECIALTY!! 
.Patronage respectfully solicited. 

£.]SO COKN1CK. 

SEWING MACHINES. 

SIHSTGKEIR, 

Se'v.'mg Machine !! 
SI ilBPOT ! 

S^SLLECK'S, 
• .<•! V 

Next" Door to Post Office. 

i G. JiiCLARIfe rAgeat^ 

wmmur 
rfe-wc are A z  

AT REAS0NABLK RATES. UCX FOR THE OLD 

Hardscrabble 

WOOD YARD, 
Jus^ above Jua%above.the rtioutlv uf tlie>Mud<ly. 

BALL & FIEGLEY. 

fi 

P.i*AY HAYHIS, 
-.Portrait and Landscape 

Photographer, 
Minn. ipporetaead, 

i ' ^ ' Publisher of 

Blsfidk HMs and Nertliern Pacific 
VIEWS. 

CMdomie on application. I. 

GO , 
•ST. PAUL & MINNEAPOLIS 

: - V .  •  1 ^ 1  N E .  ;  .  
That portion of the Chicago A Northwestern Rail

way between Chicago and Eiroy (via Jfadison),and 
the West Wisconsin Railway between Elroy and 8t. 
Paul, to Minneapolis, form a single Line between 
Chicago, fSW Paul k Jtfinneapolls. Thig iin^ will 
hereafter be known aa the 

Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis line 
It la the ONLY LINK between St. P«nl and Min-

neapolisand Chicago that paases through Hudson, 
Eau Clare, Black |Blrer Falls, Elroy and Madison, 
and 

ia the Only Line 
that runs on any of its. trains the celebrated 

Pullman Palacn Cars. 
Ail trains of this great mate ran through without 

change ef ears. Pullman Palace Drawing Room 
and Sleeping. Cars are run on all its trains 

All Express trains on this route are equipped with 
Westinghoase Patent Air Brakes and Miller's Pat* 
ent Safety Plat form aad Couplers—The Most Per 
feet Protection against Accidents known, 

This popular route is unsurpassed for »peed,Com
fort and safety. iThe smooth, well ballasted 
and perfect track of Steel Rails, the celebrated 
Pullman Palace cars, the Perfect • Telegraph 
System of moving trains, the regularity with which 
they ran, the admirable arragement for running 
through Chrs between Chicago and all points West, 
North and North-west, secure to paisengers all the 
Comforts In Modern Railway Ttaveling. 

If you wish the Best 7ravelllng Accommodations, 
you will buy your .tickets t>y. this Kaute, and' will 
take no other. 

All Ticket Agents can sell you through ticketa 
and Check usual baggage free by this line. 
QPassengers for Chicago, Detroit. iV-lodo, Cleve -

.land, Bulfslo, Niagara Falls, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati 
Toronto, Moctreal, Quebec, 44>rtli'rid,<"Boston, New 
York, Philadelphia, 'Baltimore, Washington, In
dianapolis, St. Louis, Cairo and all! 

Points South and East, 
should buy their tickets via. 
Chicago j St. Paul & Minneapolis 
Line. Close connections are made at Chicago with 
the Lake Shore' 'A Michigan Southern, Baltimore 
A Ohio, Micnlgiin Central, Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne, 
& Chicago, Kaukalcee' Line and Pan Handle Routes, 
for a.U points East and .South east, and with the 
Chicago A Alton and'Illinois Central for all points 
South. > 

New York Office, No. 4!5 Broadway, Boston 
Office, No. 5 8tate Street; St Paul Ticket Offices, 
Corner Third and Jackson Streets, and at depot 
on Sibley street; Jfinneapolis Ticket offices. No. 3 
Nicoleti House Block and at St. Paul A Pacillc de
pot,* Chicago Ticket officcs, «>2 Clark street, under 
"herman'House, 75 Canal, corner Madisen street; 
Kinzie Street Depot, cor West Kinzie and Canal 
Streets; Wells 8treet Depot, cor Wells and Kinzie 
Streets. W H STENNETT. Gen PUS. Ag't, Chicago 

F B 01,ARK G l» A W W K'v. 8t Paul. 

i o u . 
H A L F - B R E E E) 

S C R I P  

F O R  S A L E ! ! !  

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS 

Worth of Sioux Half-breed Scrip for Sale, 

GEO. P. FLANNERY, 

6-1 -in t> Bismarck, D, T. 

OV DAKOTA, Buririgh County, se. 
In TItird Jadicial District Court. 

Abel S. Wright, Piff. ) 
against V Summons. 

Sarah D. Wright, Deft. ) 
The Territory of Dakota to Sarah D. Wright, de

fendant above named. ' 
You are hereby summoned and required to an

swer the complaint of the plaintiff In this action,-a 
gopy of which is filed in the office of the clerk of 
•aid court at Bismarck, in said county, and serve a 
copy of your answer upon the subscriber, at his of
fice in the city of Bismarck, in s*Id county, within 
thirty days from the date of tli» service ot this sum
mons npon you. exclusive of the day of such service 

If you fail to answer the complaint within that 
time the plaintiff will apply to the court for the re
lief demanded in said complaint, besides the cost* 
and disbursements of this action 

Dated at Bismarck,-D. T., this ISth day of Jfarcb 
1S7S. A. D. PKATT, 

Plaintiff's Attorney, Bismarck, D. T 
marlOwkTt 

Notiec IJ. 8. InternnloBevenue 
Special Taxes. 

Under the Revised Statutes of the United 8tates, 
Sections S232, 8237, 328$, and 8289, every person 
engaged in any business, avocation, or employment, 
which renders him liable to a special tax, is requir
ed to procure and place and keep conspicuously 
in his establishment or place of ^business a aiixr 
denoting the payment of said special-tax for the 
special-tax year beginning Hay 1, 1S78. Section 
3244, Revised Statutes, designates who are liable to 
special tax. A return, as preseribed in ForB»ilj,i«i 
also required by law of every person Iiablc«<to 
special tax as above. Severe penalties ate. pre
scribed for non compliance with the 'foregotag- iie-
qnirements. or for continuing in busioeSe^ after 
April. |0" J878, (WlUjmt naysatabx'f^tstu,!. 

Application should bemadeJo W. &Hollemb eck. 
Collector of Internal Reveape. ttijYtfrtnUlieit^D.' V;, 
or O. P. Bennett, Deputy .Collector.: , Elk iMnt, 
D. T. •• * StMar-9tApr. 

First insertfen i^arctf:26;^f,ir''' 
TERfllTORV OF DAKOTA,. 

County of Burleigh.'r 
Lin Justice Cqurt. Be-
r* fore David 8tewart 

.. . Justicysnf the Peace. 
H. M. Jflxter, Pltff., vs., Wte.'-A^'.feeterson, Deft. 

T o  W m .  A .  P e t e r s o n :  .  „  r . - j j  
You are hereby commanded to be 'and appear Afre-

fore the undersigned, a Ja ctlce ofthe l^ace In and 
for the County of Burleigh; at his office'ln l&e'iCSty 
.of Bismarck, In said County, on the 9th day of jfey 
1878, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, to.answer the 
complaint filed wUh'mfc- U£ih1£&QM^I3ili£ lCth 
day of March 1878. ... v 
• Now, therefore, if you full, fo bp and appear at 
the time and place herein specified. Uie plaintUf wlit 
take judgment against you for the sum.of/Sixteeii 
and 90-100 Dollars and the costs of this acticin'. 

Given under my hand thirlSthdav nt March 187^ . 
DAVID STKtVARTi r.• . 

t7w j ustice of, ih« Peacf., 

First insertion March 26. 
Administrator'* IVotlofe *> ' 

In the matter of the estate of James Johnson, de
c e a s e d . *  . . .  
Notice is hereby given that :all persons liav;ii|r 

elf ims against the above estate- mtt«t-^present the 
same to the undersigned with the necessary vouch
ers, within four months from the date hereof or said 
claims will be barred. 

Dated March.26, 1875, 
GEORGE P&JPLKS,. 

Mw , Administrator 

A3* ORDINANCE. ' 
Cirr HALL, BISMAHCK, D. T.. 

March 27, 1878.1! 
Be it enacted and ordained by the Mavor and Com

mon Couneii of the city of Bismawk, l>. T.: 
Th^t all runners, traveling men or ageat*, aelltiig 

goods.wsres or .merchandise saMple or -ether 
wise for non-resident dealers shall par into the Cttjr 
Treasury of the elty of Bismarck as license the asto 
of Twenty*fl«e Dollan (t25> f^r/annum i .IbMlee 
to be'#ianfed for not less than one year until-oa-ar 
after the first day^of July, aod.after that date tqJte 
granted saml-vumally or quarttrtjrrfor tiie^haw^ 
of the fisoal fear.» That a®r i>4*s<jfr nt jfehfoml vte-* 
lating the provisipns of this.ordlpanoe upnn ooasio-
tion thereof shall be flned.not itoj ttytn FiveHUbu^ 
nor more than Fifteen Doilitfi, or be imprisoned 1.1 

the city jail not exceeding ten days, *>r bothj. sneh 
fine and imprlsonKent In the discretion nf the court.. 

Passed the 27th day of;>-March, Lijx; ftppro-poa 
the 80th day of March, 1878. « -

„ Attest, GEORGE PEOPLES, 
C. J. CLARK, •/ ' Mayor. 

City Clerk. April 2w3wii 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CITY MEAT MARKET 
ON FOURTH STREET, 

* always supplied with {everything in the way of 

I . - -

Dissolution of Partnership. 
Th4 co-partnership heretbfore txistin^ between 

Mrs, M. A. 8eip and Geo..people* is oi^olved by 
mutual consent Geo. People* cci'ti iM-f in the 
business at the old stand. He will collwi all ac
counts and assume all liabilities of the1 Arm. 

M A. sril',"' 
By Geo. H. Fairchild, att 01-ney in fact, 

124t8 GEO PEOPLES. 

PROPOSALS UA!*TBD, 
OI'PICK OF UNITED STATES INI-M.\ V 

STAHDJKO ROCK, D. t. in-,u ii V7, IR7S; 
Sealed proposals in duplicate v it'.i .1 ••/»:.>• of th-i. 

advertisement attached will be n r. • c-.i •i M:i.< 
until Thursday, April 11, at 6 r.i , for Hi-
crofs plowing and ^harrowii'^r :ir p.r! r.ear t:»» 
Aeency of about Eight Hamlrui <•< H ai< * of l.mc. 
.Six Hundred (tiOO) of which w;>- t-.r'-.- i • t -nTim-r; 
the work to-l>e,cominenced wi »i ii; -,*t r t.i.t-
proposal has beeii acdeptid and>'t}if • ..-.>r u.if. 
fied, and the entire job to,heco>iipieu-..<^irh"iu t'ort> 
five (-15) days afltr its eoinnien-. tnn i. ilieiv.TK 
will, be required to be done in :i tlior.- u^h 'in'i sLi'.-
ful manner And to my entire satlsfan'ioii The pro
posals must be for the whole work «.» th.. price for 
both cross plowing and harrawifi i.e 
cified. . • i . j. ft " 

The proposals must be aci'»nipiinn ( .. i-h ;t prop
erly qualified, good and sufficient ' >t:th two ' 
sureties in theuutf of Fiftfen IiuD:f/.l,i! fi.j.Urs for 
the faithful and prompt perform-mee o;'t)..? n-'irlc by 
the party te whom it may be una rd- 1 

After the award has been uiiiik- <>..i il t:v 
the Interior Department a cont'jir' <yi|i uti-rert 
into for the work embraced in th'* t .-.iiVui-jtii. 
Payment for said work will l-e ir.mi. ,---i tifi.-ci 
vouchers on the Indian Departm-nt wti tt;« entire-
job is completed and accepted by t.he •r.:.:er.<i^uerj. 

All biddt-rs are required to gi\.- their ;» ?l office 
address with their bid. . The right U rein ed to 
reject any and all proposals, i ? . / U 

W.'T. .HI'I'H l*1-. 
125to 1' s. Iij.iiMi Aysrit. 

BUTTER AKD EOtiS, 

f V V v"* .. -k.5!^' 
IT 

ôitltiyt Ac Granie 

in their seasons. 

Superior FaciliiioN for Viir»ii>>lii»e 
jrl 'A- • • - .if. .;f . i 

Steauibtots with Freslt .tleatw. 

! JUSTUS BBAGG & CO. 
5-24-tf 

TO STEAMBOATMEN. 
GOOD WOOD 

" WIIX HE FOliNII AT 

Fifteen Miles above Ft. 

Buford. on'the Missouri 

r v \ 

Friers ReaiamUe. dire us n Call. 

JAMES COOPER &, CO. 

TERRITORY OF DAKOTA, ) ):i !>•>». j.-t Court, 
COCSTV OP BORLSIGH. )' Kill ,iuili<-.i:iI ltinl. 

Abel 8.Vr|ght Plaints vs. Sandi Wx <ri ivr-t 
To Sarah}y». ̂ Wrighti " defetidi.'^ ' (i ; oa:n-'.:" 

You will pMase take notice' that the (ifp.-v:»ion »• 
Sophia.Wright witness for.the plaintiff ,-in-the above 
entitled action, will bet'aken byGewce FoH-tf. Esri., 
a commissioner duly authorized by <;"<>•. r!i -.atatt 
to adjnlnisterjoaths thereftif at fti^ 
of Ne* York, afNo. 58 FiftK Avec* ,1? >u,- State 
of Sew York on the.Sth day. of Jltv... at !r 
o'clock in the;forenoon of,that da.%.!" 
from day'to dayjif necessary, 'saM !M-
usei upon the trial of said act'on, !:• •( < 

Dated, Bismarck, D. T.'^tliv "tint ••••; 
I8o A. Il ; i"t< A V . . 

mifi \ i. i-i ,.i 
: : >,U' fl . •: ut 

Noticc of Special Sohovi 'n-crinp. 
Wher^aF, ®t6« tiin^.fpr hoidibg/lbirsl? ' 

Meeting fijr Sdhool'IWrtrict tip} tasi 
without siioh meeting beln^ liel<! 
notice is hereby.given that a spti- h 

edrToieri^or Said JkIu>o| itld 
"OSntity D'altOti '/\-rr;\ of Bii'rl^gtr'Oduiity Daitttti 5r«*rrrf^w i"1.. 

as the School House on Third.titrm-l, -jtj• 
Bismarck, in said . School District*''^ 
10, 1S7S, at Thr«e O'clock p m. :n- rr 
a School Director to serve tiirce >• ulitHst 
Clerk to serve'one year and f .^r J R . - r  . (,r 
such other business-as .may-Wawf i:;i .. 
said *cho<5! t.Kietfag.ii.if V 'tft StfU'x 

Dated Bismarck, D-vTn Anru.w.^ji'S? 
126 t» • '• * '-JOHS •fV'-i.'A. . . •).,.. 
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Tia iE?lat© .'Sheet JriDii 
w(.i C0EBEBi'A2H1}2|MJ: -># 
Those wanUng,Mytliinj}'jti tesfi'Kbfc^-will 

save raoney b/ Calung . and" geitinir prices 'before-

W^ol^nted; 
Cani|>ing Outfits <a tSpeeiaii v. 

IVain Street, - - -
7$tf Oonosite Tribans 05ict>. 
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